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: 'Show Your Humorous Side' Green Will 
Teach 'English 

The M~ Colle'8 A 
cappeDa Ololr, Jn Ila llllth -
""'· will leave April rT oo Ila 

28, at the ~ Memarfal 
a.m:b ol tho Brethrel ID Des 
Moines. • 

The dlolr will perform at the 
Council Blufla Church ol the 
Brethren and SOuth Bealrice 
C h u r c b ol the Bretbttn at 
HolmesYIUe, Neb., April 30. 

\ . 

Is Benf!eit Cerf~ Philosophy 
BJ MARGE KECK 

Bob R. Green, academic dea annual Sprint Tour, and relum 
at Central Collese. M~ to campus J181 L Donald R. 
will come to McPbenm Cal- P'ftderict. pro(aaor ol 'fOlce 
kce ill ualatant proleaor la and director of choral orpnila· 
Enillsh nest year. tloiia, will acc:ompuy the c:bolr. 'ne - '81( " u.e - wlD lla4 Ille dlllr • ~. 

" I am llrst, second, and third 
1 publllher. Everything else Is 
jcing OD tho We." Spoken by 
B<ru>tlt Cerf In a pre>le<turo 
iptervlew last Monda.y eYftll111. 

• th<5e worda reflect tho dedica
tion or a man who knew, at tho 
age or 15, .that be wanted to 
become a book publisher. 

c.rf. who Is chairman or tho 
board at Raodom House, Inc .• 
thinks that every youth should 
have n aoal In mind before ne 
onters hl&h sCbdol Thil goal 
may be flexible, but abould not 
shut out other lnteresu. 

When uted If be tried his 
joltes out oa bis family, Cerf 
laughed 4Dd n!plied, "Yes. II 
they laugh at them, I throw 
them oull" 

Cerf feels tbnt American writ· 
ors are miles ahead or any 

Green who bas been aeadem- c... l'llllltC laQel1 • -
le dea,; at Central lince um, · • I .... ""'*• Ille A 0. 
bu also _,,eel tbeii! .. dUn ..... aiolr .... -- -
ot mm and as instnlctor In ._..,.._ w111a ...- -
Enllish, He came to the )mlor ....., J'U-.1 ..., ooleded 
coutce Jn lllllO. - .-- -*Ille.,.....,. 

A native ol Nebrulla, Green ti _. ..- ,.... 
attended Central Collece and Tbe tour 1Cbedule Includes 
went OD to Seattle Paclflc CoJ. Welmore Hl&h School, Morrill 
Jece where be received bis AB Hilb Scbool. and Morrill Olun:b 
decree. He recehed his MA ot tho 11r<tbren oo the ant ~ 
decree at K-. State Teac:b- olf campus. 
ers Colle&e In Emporia. April 28. the dlolr will Journ-

Green Is asalstant ctiotr di- ey to Moulloa, Iowa, Hl&h 
rec:tor and a member of the Schoo I; Udell. Iowa, Grado 
orocial Board of the Free School, and En 11 II~ River 
Mcthodlst Church ot Mc2henoa. QIUrch ol the Brethren m South 

Mr: and Mrs. Green have two £nallsb. Iowa. 
children. Lucia and Micbad. One CODCat, la dltduled April 

N• .• BlP llcMI, - Mlaea
pollo RIP llcllML 

Finl IOfll'IDOe In fliil diolr In
clude Wlnooa Adlllles, G--SO. 
l7n Ditman, Carol Klotz. 11117 
Aam Miller, Delona TaJlor. and 
Prllcll1a Zieler.. • 

'lbe aecond IOJll1UIOI are Mar
kita Bloush. Donna Brubaker, 
Jletllna FUimore. Kathie An
dmn aeme,, C8n>l1n Le!O>
DDr, Gloria LewfP'!D. and An
drea Siple. 

In the first alto aectlon are 
Mary Nell Albright, Upda An
deo, Susan ~ck. Jean 
Lichty, MarlaD ~velj. and 
SylT!a Wine. 

&cond altos are Annelle Burft. 
bolder, Meredith Haun, Janet 
Livengood, Susan Soll, Roae,Ann 
Slnl<, and June Ware. . 

other· writers. But then, ~ri- ·PRESS CONFERENCE can be fun! Bennett C_erl 
tall culture Is miles ahead or -

Metzler Hall Will Open 

~oors to P~lic, ~pril 23 
Slnglnc Ilrst tenor are Ken 

DilllnC. Keith Fercuaon. Marlin 
Hoover, and Ray Medley. 

Second tenon are Mike Fox. I and lllarge Keck, Spectator reporter, !!;l?emed to 
any other cu tun!. enJ'oy the one held in the Student Umon before MebleE- Hal~ a home away 

from home for 158 men, will 
-bold U. Open . Houae, SUn~y. 
April 23, 2~1:!0 p.m. Mrs. Mar· 
qucrite Wcsllall. bousemOlber 
since tho dorm first opened In 
1963, cordially extends an lnvl· 
talion to tho public. 

g- Roth, eopb, B o 111 n I Springs;;; Pa,. secmary; and 
Jim Haldeman, aoph, Manheim, 
Pa .. treuurcr; and the six floor 

Jim Lunkley. Jloger Scbrock, 
and David Weimer. 

1be trend In American con-
tcmpornry lltoraiu,.,, ne<:0rdlng lllr. Cerf's address. 
to Cerf, Is "DlrtY!" He thinks Cerf ended his lecture by 
that this will aoon spend ltacll sharing a thought Will Rogers 
as the thrill or (tting stt scenes once told him. This conccmtd 
and Cour-lctler words will wear tho three things in life that C4n 

o!f. save one !rem anything. 
'!be msrl<et tor filth will die. "F i rs t, wort< hard," This 

but filth does hove 1ts pince means work hard for one's owri 
nn the martict~ as doci every satis!aclion, not to please tho 
other typo ol fiction. boss or anyone else. "Think 

Random House publishes Big" was the second factor. 
hooks that give every point oC Put tboogbls up in the stars, 
\iew Of D subject. Last year, •and then go alter them. 

· they published seven ol the over- "Have a dream" ls the Inst 
all twenty best sellers. The two 

factor. Keep rolerrinC to this 
dream throughout your lile ao 
that you don't C\'Ol' forget IL 

Following bis lecture. Cerf 
was guest ol honor at a reecp
tioh in tho Student Union. Here 
he signed autoarapbs, met .with 
people, and calTY poSed for pie· 
turcs. ••An Evening with Ben· 
nclt Cert" bad come to a dost, 
but many people wett left some
what Uirilled to have beard Corf 
speak. 

Metzler Hall was dedicated 
and named altar Dr. Burton 

' Mct.zler, to= prolesaor of 
pbllosopby and n!ligioa. 

Open HDUIC Is under tho di· 
rection or tho ,House· Council, 
comprised of Craig Miller. jr, 

. Waterloo, Iowa, pn!aldeot; Eu· 

~rs. . 
'lbe · six proctors are: first 

floor, Roth and Jeny Lankford, 
Jr. !Mineola, lecond floor, John 
Lene, Ir, Piqua. Oblo, and Rlcb
anl Burser, IOPh; Pereyton, 
Texu· •'third lloar, Miller and 
DwlibiJEillcer. Jr, Bubier. Lane 
and' BurCtt are bead ol the De
conitioos Committee. 

Roth remarked, "It gives the 
girla a chance to sec the boys' 

The first bass accUon ineludes 
R o c e r Ditzler, Ray I,andl•. 
Steve Neltlelon, F.d Roblnlon. 
and Paul Roth. Sccood ha.a 
are Larry BanU, Allen Detwil
er Gary Ftoiy, R!cbard Ginll· 
r1di, Don -MeMurray, and Galen 
Neher. •; .-- ~ • 

Stage Door Opena 
Oti Carnaby Street . 

1 hooks or tho ye a r, "The 
Source" and " In Cold Blood" 
wen! ibndom House publica
tions. 

Ctrfs Idea ol a successful 
person ls one who has known 
how to t D k C advantage or 
breaks. He may '!av• ha4 tho 
same breaks tbnt every one c!Jc 
had, but because be knew what 
lo do with them, be became 
successful. 

Lah, Lecture Session·s Will Provide 
Radioisotope Training for Participan~ 

dorm." • 

" I thouibt It <last year's ()pen 
Housel was very cood:' added 
Les Sbenefelt. IOPh. Navarre. 
"It gives people a chance to 
quell their curloalty ol what the 
place ls roallY like. It also gives 
tho gll)ls an excuse to clean the 
place up:• 

· An al~school party and dance 
with a "mod" theme will be 
sponson!d by Alpha Psi Omega. 
"Stage Door Opens on Carnaby 
Stltt't" will be belcLin-the Stu
dent Union. Saturday, May S. 

Don Monroe, Kansas Wesley· 
an University, Is scb~uled to 
sing. 

At tho lecture in Brown Audi· 
lorium, Corf stressed, "II you 
develop a humorous side you 
can gel along with anyone. A 
laughing ttrnarl< ean G<t you 
out of n tough situation U you're 
with the right people." 

Concerning censorship, CerC 
objects lo gcl!-appointed censors: 
These "lire tho people who have 
made many books best sellers 
bcc:ausc they ealled these boolts 
dirty. The books tbllt will live. 
however, arc the decent ones. 

Plaginrlam ls another preb
Jom in the book publishing busi
ness. It may take awhl~ but 
a plagiarist always geu eaugbL 

For tho put 17 years ~rf 
has been a ttiular panelist on 
the television show .. What'a My 
Une?" Through this show, he 
has bad tho cbanco to witness 
all kinds ol bumnn nature. 

Swede Dancers 
Will Perform 

By DIANE WARNKE 

A mobile rndioisolope lobora
tory will be operating at Mc
Pherson College from April ii 
to May ~ . onnounc:cd -Leslie Fra· 
Icy, asslslant pro!essor ol phy· 

1"bs provide tralalaC for bolb bile lab. A selection commltlee 
llUdeDts 11\4 hcal!1 members. reviews all appllcaUons and • 

The profrom includes lahorn· lects those schools that haft 
tory sessions. which an! held !cw or no 'crnduate ollerinp. 
in the traveling unit. and lecture ORAU provides the • mobile G t G• 

A beard-growing contest will 
be one ol the many events to 
hlgbligbt lbe parfy. Re!resb
meols will bo 5"rved and there 
will be an odmlssloo charge. 

sessions, which a.re given in the lab, Instruction, au equipment. • ran 1ven 
clossreoms or lecture halls oC b.nd most supplies. The co"""'9 

sics. the College, arc asked to aupp\y elcctrlcal To 'College Flory, Lenm>l 
The lnborolory. operated by • 'JM'O laboratory sessions and power for tho unit. classro«n ~ b~ 

~::' .. R;~~u~w::'~ i~nl~~: one lecture session can thus be space tor lbe lectures, and r.ts '!be federal eo•-emment has Will Represent 
ncction wllh the United Stoics convenienlly held tor 12 to 16 for a biology experiment. "pproved a i:rant ol '3.173 to College at Meet 
•Atomic Energy Commission nnd participants each day. f'U pro- '!be mobile unit was build at Improve and lltongthcn tho Pl)'· 

is an imporln?l part. o.r lho pro- ~:~ 8~ ~~I S.:.~nc~s~~~0~;, ~cost ·or m;:\~t ha~: CO:t 'chology d""artment at-MCPher· . Dr. Raymond Floiy. dean of 
gram .. to pro••1.dc training in tl1c from nca..,• ""hoots, wjll nt- g room, ' c lm IYdlU n1' o -~ "?n Collcgo. ~ gra[lt was pro- student aClalrs and professor ol 

di ... Ii Id r smnll col •• , ~ space. WO a • ...,, 0 Iii euu Vlded under Title IV. ol tho ~·~-~ and political ··•ence. rn oi,...,opo c or · tend lh-· 1~u-· ·- he """ al Its •- w.w., ~ Jo ~ "~' ·- a.._ 1iY ems. own wa- ifiibcr .Educalloa Ad of .• 19'5 and Leland t.en;cl. _ assistant ~ Aao<ij,lloa operates tbree ~ The wdJ._,, .m.s ot lal>- supply, and a 1tora1e locl<er for and the <'.°lle&e Is required to professor of blstory and poliU· 
mobile ndloisolope laboralorlu oratory exporlm .. ts - kc- radioisotopes. mat.ch Ibis amount. eal science. will repn!Rllt Mc-
tbat vlsU about 40 coUt11u dur- lures ...... lbe basic coantlnc Tbore wl11 be lhree lecluren 'lbe funds, totaling "5,:1411.llO; Pbenoon College at lbe sixtieth 
lag lbe aeAdtmlc yoar • Tbe lecbnlquei and appllcaUoDI ol al McPbe.-. r.... ~' will be used to aet up a Pl)'• annual meetJnc or the Org8.llfla. 

radloilolopeo la. tile fields 01 wbo will ledare bore April U. cboJocy laborato,Y wbkb will Uon of American Historians. 
pbyslcl, cbeta1s1r7, and blolol)'. !8, bae a Plo.D. rn1111 Ille llal- COlltaln tapes. ~ts. a uc 'Ibis year'• meeting. to be held 

Department R'eleascs 
Lab Renovation Plo11t1 

·Dr. Wesley OeCoursey, proces
sor ol chemistry, n!porls that 
t~ cast chemistry lnboralory 
will soan be refurnished. 

New llgbtl, floors, desks. and 
equipment win be added. In acJ. 
dltion lo these improvements. 
two new orrlecs will be bull! for 
faculty mombers. 

A typical course pattern con· .-en11y ol Wllcmsla la blodlom-. ddector. projedora and olbu April n -29. will beadqaarter at 
sists ol n SO.minute lecture live lolry. Be lo - ....,_ equipment. the Palmer Bouse In Cblcqo. 
djl.YS a week • . with two lab scs- ol .-W,,. al lbe lllllftnlty •"Ibis ls 0 line example of 'lbe O.A.H.. for;merty known 
slons nl two. bodrs . Jengtb each or . Flarlda. bow federal funds are belplnc as the Mlsslulppl Valley Hi. 
scheduled al convenient times Huey Bariiett, who wlU lecture cburcb-rclated Kansas coUoaos torical AasoclaUon, Is a proles-
during tho day. April 24-May 5, bas a B.S. !rem pive ahead," Dr. Lewis YOUJ18, &lonal organization of blJloiy 

Aller a ;eneral introduction ·to Florence State Colle&• In chem- bead ol tho poycholol)' depart- acbolars and atudenla. Tbe Qr. 
radiation, atomic sturcture, and isuy and -tocY- He will allo mmt aid. Pnizat1on•1 dallaoaJ member. 
nuclear processes, tectura are act as lab Instructor. He·~ out that two yQ,. 1bip bu ~ 2700. 

Swedish dancers. under ·~ '!be •n!llOVaUon will begin as 
direction ot Ellzabelh Jader· aoon as funds permlL 'Ibo Ad
borc. lastruc16r In EilCllsb. will mlnlstraUoa, however. bu not 
perfonn In ~ '!burs- made a final dedslon as to wbm 

given on sueb sub)<Cts as rndln· David Anthony will lecture aco the Jll)'dloloo departmenl Tbe "Journal ol American 
Uon AetectJon. cubon-14, rodln· ~ 1-4. He bas a Ph.D. In bad DD laboratory equlpneot. Hllloiy," lllued ,ciuarterb', Is 
lion and IW!alth phytl.,, and pbyalca from •Vlralnla Pojytec:h- '!'be new laboratory will enable Che 'p.-nt publiabed wlce ol 
rnd!Ocbemleal aeparsUona. · Die lnltltute and Is aaoclate pro- studelU to learn from adllal the Orpaiutloo. • 

day. April 21, at t a.m. , wort will begin. 
The S2 members ol Undsbora '!be Science Department bas 

Hi&h Scbcol have appeared In nearly completed renovallon of 
various fettlvala In the area, ·tho - chemistry laboratory. 
and are acbeduJed to perlono at Also, the lecture room bas been 
Erpo ri la Moalreal. fllmlsbed wilh ~w 110ats. 

~ la lbe !all fa. fesaor ol J>ilyalca and actJnc ..., lllldlel and actuil exper- Amlbal meellnp are beld to 
- Gel&9r .-... • aea1- dean at Rouote eone,e. 1eaces 1n the wort11 o1 ~ re..s uc1 .....ci pr1zes tor bl> 
lac ~ lill9lllrlac • - The moblla lab will be al OIY- torlcal .-ardl P9P01S .Iii( to 
- r I I .,.., --.H ·Bastinp Co0ace. Hut1no. Neb- Oomc11111n1t1oo will be poul- dlacua the current -8 ol ld. 
_,, - ......,..... I,_. rulla, before comJnc to Mc- ble 111 Mftral .,.. indudlaC l'Orical ~ In Ibo U.S. 
11oa la n1a.. Pbenoon. Aller Ila IU)' here, tboee ol perceiiUoa. emotion. llembfnblp ~ for 
'M~ Onllece la rortun. the lab wUI no 1o Frlendl Uni· lillrDlnc. CIOOdltlonlnc and re- tbe O.A.R. Is " per .......... 

ale to be aeltded for the mo- _ venllir Jn Wlclalla. ac:tloo Ume. and t4 for ltUdeall. 
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· · Schedule fo~· E~ams Given; .. ·· oeath" V¢n'liet 'µmary Day, .,: 18 -

H N Utili• • ty .f ~ .oeoond UbraJ?, Jl'O' for 1:30 • 5 p.m: ,. as ~ ' . . ' · McPherson College i.s•.schedulod Final examinallon1 start at 

Groups Repr~~nt 
College· ·at µeets 

. . for niunctay, May 18. All lib- 7:30 .a.m,.- Salurday, May 201 27 Go To Wkh~ta • rery . 'boOks arc due at that when all B!°sJ MWF c)asses l'artltlponll ot the Slate Wei-, r thls t. 102 ' Ume. F'illal examinations, will take their exams. Al 10 a.m. fare Cotmcll ot K...-. March In a-murder trial at Hut~ wee~ . . begin Mai :a. • thnt day. an 7:~ M\VF passes t4, ID Wlcbila' !llC!uded 2& at• 0

iur0rs had to be oqueationed be ore ~6 we.re ! mal!Y On All Schools Day, Friday, mttl for their fiDals: •10:30 Tni ·dents and - f.cully mmber qualified "to aen•e. Most o'f thoee 1tydJSqUallfied 1tad . MlQ' 19, tbe library willi!>" _. c1uses lake rma'ls at 2 p.m., from Mcl'benon College. voiced -objections to the death pena · from a • 11:30 a.m. :uid from Saturday. 'Jbe conference. whldl blgh-
More and more the question oC .''l~l~ecl mur- • ·• Examinations ..,,. Monday, lipltd careera ID IOcial ...n: der'' troubles the conscienoo •Of thmlililg mdlvldu- May 22, start .al. 7,,o o.m. wllh .and stressed e11rrent. trends In ala. Thi$en states have al~eady abolishe~ the death 1 Keiln Gets tcallng of 811,12,30 MWF classes. the field, bostod sso students penalty and bills for abohahment were· introduced . • conllnue with final& for 11:30 and faculb' !rem lhrou&hoUl the 

m 18 state lcir!slatures thia year. . • $400 G ' ' l MWF claaes at 10 1.m •• ·and atate. Mcl'benon ·~ Only :!ive or those bills still live, ~ut an Illinois ra_q conclude with the 2 p.m. eum- was oecoocl oniY lo Pitubur1 
House Comml ... Ae has approved a SIX-Year 111-- 1na11ons ot an 7:30 Tni c1aues. State Collete. """ I d I to tlllb- &hart Kelm, Ull&tant pro- ' Dr. K. C. lkdstel. prol-torium: on the death pena ty an a proposa lessor of todology • • has bcei 0n 'l'UeldJQ', ~ n . an u or eocloloCY and w.iuaae. spon. mil repeal or the death penalty to ~ vbtle. of ~ cnnted 8 $400 fcllo\\:sbip to Tl'h claues will be telted at sored the Mc'Plienon c r 0 up ,people now ·await& le~latlve action m .cali!ornia. study city urc at the· Fac!ully 7:30 a.m. and _finals will be wblcb Included Donna Gochen
, After studying, writing and aper.kmg on the lDltllute ·on Urbnn , Sociology, given at 10 a.m. to l :IO MWF our, James Haldeman, MatY At· question of the death penalcy, since 11154, Gerald George ·Williama CoUoge. Down- classes. AU ~ral Communlca- will, Daryl Harri&, Sylvia Wine. H G-O'ttlleb a Califonila attorney and member of era Gn>•e, m .. trom June 26 tlons classes and s:ao . MWF Jo Ann Mowry, Pat Bays: t~ U.S. Supreme Court, has conclud~ t?!at "capital throulh '11111 21. classel will be tested at 1:30 Slunon Bloulh. Comlle vc punishment has no effect and no atll1ty. n;. Is· sradwlle Study ror p.m., and 1:30 MWF dasl ex- Lomen. Sbaroll Ba.-. I.ya 

"It so happens," he stat.es, "that it's more ex- collo8e ira1......; teaching iD ~ arc scboduled at s:45 that LuclQy, Donna Sharp, J-pensive to prosecute towaro tho deUll pen~ and the field ;of -iotogy. day, • Watkins, · Jean 'Keith, •Gloria to maintain .Death. Rows than to Jet. people hve out Tho crooP of .o ,prcfessors Tho last day or finals will be v o ta w. Rachel Heldebnicbt, their lives Jn prison. will be "9ludylnc city planning. IWC!diiesday, May 24. All 10:30 Dwiebl EcUcer: 
''I came to the conclusion that lthe principle <U1t>an -nsie1 .. 1, ecology, dell•· MWF daises will take their Jeanne Lelileu, Janet u-thatlife shali not be taken without necessity creates qumcy, .... 1otoa and other .,,. examinations at 7:30 a.m.: 1:30 'good, Tom McAdams, Qllfonl 

an l·m·peratlve to abolish. capital punishment." <lated areas. TI11 classes will follow nt 10 a. Gates. Paula Goerinl. Fran t 
Funds lor I'- fello...-sblps m.: and finals will cooclude with D·Agonslillo, Jell! Yoder, RcJ· ' Approciatlon and valuation of life itsel~ must come from.an endowment gil"" the 2 p.m. testing or nll 9:30 ·na -Hamm and Nancy B.-n. eventually cause this question to be .tested m the to the co&* ror studies in the AIWF classes. 

Ka!ISas courts. · IOcial ~~. 
.Sutely society can be protected without this The InsUtulc will give four AU st_udents in evetJln8 classes 

will lake final exams at · the 
Inst lll<!Cting ol the regular ses
sion during the flDlll wed< of 
the sm>ester. 

.deiT~dat!on of humanity. . ogrllduate semester hours. 

Chairm~n Says 
· · Respect. Grass 

· Medical Careers in View 
For Two Biolo·gy Majors 

The library will obsor»e reg. 
ular hours May 20-23, but will 
be closed in the evenlnsa Mo.y 
)1.26. 

EdllDr: . 
• As Qialrman of the CDmpus 
Irnprcnments Committee, I 
have beard many ccmptaints 
IDtely aboat students wall<lnl cm 
the grass instead or on the side
walks. 

If one would Inspect the di!-
• ferent areas of the campus, be 

would fU1d lhDI this concern 
la legitimate. 

la .....,. pio<ft wllere lbere __ .. _.,._,lbtftls 
.... • ollrt pollL ADd .... 
thootp I.bis ,......... Is d•ariT 
a_.....t. li Is COCllhwall1 1et.-
11n1 worse. 

. 'ldodical careers are In view hospital. 

for Ron Fllory, sr. McPherw>n. ;,Amer I complete medical M • } d 
and Kdth Ferguson. soph, Spirit school I plDn ~o go into general aca en . ar 
L:ite, Iowa. · practice. prelernbly in a clinic. . • 

F1o • bloloa major ,.;11 but 1 am not yet sure as to · Frida)-, April ti - Traci< 
ry.:__,, __ , -~i thl' 

111 
which specllk field I will en· lll<!Ct. Otta·wa relays. Golr 

enter """"""' ........, 1 a tcr," said Flory. mntch, Southwestern, here, I for four years at the ·Unlvcrslb' 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

U u r I n g 11!5 lntermblp be 
wishes to join the Air Force 
and practice in an Air Fo~ 

We Cet Letter• 

Women Plan 
Barn D~nc~ 
Editor : 

.. , was first Interested in I'S)'· 

cbololl)' as a career, but this 
· prcvod to be A stC!lPing·slonc 
to my present Interest in medi· 
cine ... commenlod Fk>ry. 

Kcith Ferguson, n biology ma
' Jor. also plans to study modi
cine at u .. 1. 

He plnns "to Intern in lown 
Cit$ or Des Moines, lowo, nnd 

•then iO into gencr.al prnctition-
' fni. 

p.m. 
Sa""""7, April !l - Tennis 

m:itch, Tabor. there. 
~. April t3 ...., Metzler 

Open llOU!e, "2~:30 p.m. 
~-y. 'April H - KU Lyce

um Tour, Brown Auditorium, 
a p.m. • 

Tuesday, April !S - Goll 
match, Bethany, there I p.m. 

Tennis llllltcb, Sterling, there. 
· Tracie meet, Bethel, Betlu>ny 
at Bethel. s p.m. 

l.:lb theater, Brown Auditor
ium. 7 p.m. 

7 Attead Convention 
The Kansas Association for 

Student Teaching ronvenUon at 
Kansas Slate Teachen Colleae 
was atlfnded by seven M•Pber· 
.., faculty ~ mod •u
,dents. tdDrch 31-April I , at &n· 
poria. 

Stale officers were elected by 
representnUvcs from approx!· 
mntely 30 colleges and univer
sities. 

McPh...,.,n College was ttl>' 
resmtod by Dr. Dayton G. Roth· 
rock. pro(caor of ecloc:allon and 
psycbololl)': Monroe Hughlmiks. 
a.ssistanl'profcssor .in edocatlon: 
Irvin Albin, Jr, Quinter: PllUI 
Allen. Jr, Sc:oll. City: 

Lclllln Brown, Jr. Hutdtlnson: 
Cindy Elsenblse, soph, Ellui· 
bethtown, Pa.; and Kathy 
Shank, jr, F'l)·etteville, W. Va. 

31 ~tteml Art Trip 
Miss Ml>ry Ann Robinson, as

sistant profcsaor bf art. and 
Robert Smith, Instructor of ort, 
guided twenty-Dine cotlege stu· 
dents lo • K4nsas Cily for an 
art trip April 1 nnd 8. 

'Ibey attcndod the .Nelson Art 

yollery which waa dlsp~ 
ilr!Ush watercolors lrom J-
195,0. ~an <lauei wern stud)'. 
11111 Jlrllilh ,a~, Pllftlculartr 
T u r a e r and <Jollllable, u..i ....... : . 
Quiring Visibl Rays 

Mra. '1'8biit 'Qulrh111. illllnlt
tor In Zngllsb, ctlended • t'Ofl. 
fe.rnnce of the Kansas AJsoc;,. 
Uon of 'Collale. Telclaen of EQ&o 
UJb, April • 13-14, at Fort liars 
State a.nece. 
~ of, the lllfftillll ,... 

.. P$Ycboloiical and • or Mu!!»-· 
lo&fcal Approacliea lo Literr 
lure." . 

lira. Quiring alao •~ a 
lllUe theatre. pftlenlallon " 
Ten- Mlliaml' ••Oqiins 
llescendlag." 

S Ber-eat Cellege 
Dr. lbi:yu-4 L. Flory. dee 

of stadelit .aftaln. will ..,.a 
to .congreptlan& of Claui:hea' " 
the Bttlbren ID loft durioc 
the .... "' April D. 1'emltth 
Ylncsl. director of develtpmoot, 
and PaUl w-. aooclate Ii
- dl cle>oelopment. Wm mo!! 
with alumni gro<lps In Kansas 
and Coloi-ado dllrlna tut -wttk. 

1lr. Flory will si>eak April %1 
al the Des Moines Vllll<1 
Church, £abaft. lOWll. 'On April 
:u. be will meet with patta!s 
ond young people at the O.llas 
Ceoter C>an:b of the Btt\hml, 
Dallas Center, Iown, and Oii 
April 1!0, be will apealt at !ht 
rccular 'Sunday service lhert. 

Ying!t and Wagoner v.ill at· 
tend ·alumni tooethial In Ganl<o 
City, April :16: In Dtnvtt, April 
21; In Colorado Sprinp, April 
28; and in Wiley, Colo .• April 
29. They will both opeak on the 
prcgrams of those mooUnas. 

Conboy to Give 
Final Program 

The final community sponsor
od prcgram or the University 
or Kansas Concert and Lecturt 
aeries ''Man and the Age of 
CommunicaUon," a lecture by 
Dr. Wllllam Conboy, bond or tilt 
Department of .Speech and Dr>· 
ma ot K.U. will be preatnlod 
:Mondll)'. April 24, .at a p.m. 

Al this lime of the year It Is 
very easy lo lllke shorlc:uts 
Deross the gnus: but we must 
ruliu that an atUtude or dis
respect taken by everyone on 
campus will lead lo hideous rc
sulls. .. 

A person who continually c:uls 
across the grass, and contri· 
butca lo the dlslrucllon or the 
campus, Is rdlectlng the lazy 
ond lnunalure characteristics or 
hi& personality. 

1bo aMual Women·a Council 
old·loshloned llnm Dance Is 
plannod for SatllniaY, ·April · 21, 
8:30-tl:llO p.m. 

• "I ww!d like to practice ellh· 
er in a ..,..u town or a foreign 
mlscioil In Ccnt.r•I America 
where the help Is really need· 
od," said Forguson. 

Tllanday·-, - Aprtl n. 
l\l llJ' l - A Cappella Choir 
Tour. • 

Class Shidies Writing 

\\,..,, practlcla« ball, I.be (oot

l>all tldd II tbe - apprepri. 
ate p!Me, II waa -.Ued flPOC· 
lllcall1 lor Ii"' type of nicrta
llla. 

Prncticing · on lbe campus 
lawns will only leod to the de-
1tn1ctkni of their cleair.lble char. 
actcristics. 

Respect is somclblng ean><d 
not civen. u ""' nu cooperate 
la helping lo keei> the c:unpns 
beauWul, we 'Wlll'en)Qy _:!Vnore 
and cain the respect of Yl&itors. 

David Coppock 

Coeds Sene DiJUlec' 

At Faculty Banquet · 

This aflalr is a girl-ask-boy 
arrancement. And cirls. {h(,ro 
are many, many potential barn 
dancers available on Mcl'ber· 
SOD e&mpul! 

No one neod know bow to 
"barn dance .. beforehand: · you 
will learn along with everyone 
else. The learning is one-third 
or , the run, the second "third or 
the run la dancing after yto•ve 
learned and enjoyin& the other 
entertainment planned for the 
evCD1n11'1 program. " 

tknrty rolresbments arc lm· 
portant for hardy barn cUincers, 
and the food promises lo pro
vide the lasl part or .., unlor&Cl· 
ably fun evening. 

Wald> pollers ucl other ..,_ 
nowictrneDls ior detail&! 

Women's C4uncll 

'!be Home F.coaomlca Olub Schob«i Will P.reeeal 
p,_..ed and • IOl'Ved the Fac-
ulty IBaDgU<!I. Al>ril 1, at the Graduation S,peeeh 
O>urcb ol. the Brelbren. Dr. Edward Joseph Sliobeft, 

\IJI the momben of the club Jr., Direcloro fll the CGmmluloa 
Mlped rib tbe baDql>et. 'nle .., Academic A r fa I r 1 of the 
P1'miae - dOGe by the club American Cowicil on Edllcallon 
.,....ideot. Claro[)1I PiorDU. R, ID W~n D.C .• wW ;..cnl 
&nmotlburs, - · ud Publl· the llkl'blrMn CoUece Ccial· 
city Clwllnnall,- Elleeli Olauen, 1 •-el!I addieu ~ JI, at · 
.... Newton. 1 :30 ep.m. 

In the Crnotlvc Writini Class. 
taught by Loren Reyher. assist· 
ant prclessor In English ond 
theater. students study and com
pose various fonns of writing. 

The essay Is the foundation 
of the course,· and (k,ser!ptlon, 
expression, and· observation nrn 

It also expands bl& ~bility to 
observe and hil aeultlvlty. 

The Creative Wrllln& claSI is 
open only lo uppar , level &111-
dents. Since it la a requirement . 
for a ~ In £naU"1, most 
atudents are Engllah ll)ll)ors. 

The course II of.le.-d only 
stressed. At least lea rssays overy other year. 
are written by the students. 

The clements and form of the Tbe Spectator 
story are also studiod. and stu. v ... 51 Alolll IO, Jt17 JM, 1' 
dents are required lo submit 
three short stories or varying ~=-'0:::.11t~;!.!: 

' length. fi!!'°~tolo::.:,',,\~i:: 
' Poet.,. II al., studied. 'Each ,..,, - u..·- C;..~= 

-

_.., -:..U- ,..._ h:rtn•~..a": ........ -w• __ _,., ~-=--~--
coosllllai ,of - - · - -.::;.... of .... ·~ iColl<P-- .- or lamMc, lnlc:balc, P-. UdJ'Uc. ... .._.ale, ,.... • .. _ - .. WLA--
poema ill blaM w lree •ene. ~-Ja11.!14 
--Ud Gee 

1~ .JJOtm. TIU -.... -L~~ptJoat tor hU.tlal •\Of. 
Jor - ... ..._._ of Ille ......... IAdado< ........... 
atlllb' ., poet.,. - ... '*"' ' . :aMoaW ... 
JeacllQo. J:dl,...l• .... lot ---D '== 

The one·ael play and the ele-~ ...:=::: !;tr1t 1"' 
.menll of drama are also llUd· .......,. .un- - a.nil - ..... 
led. The final proJe<t or the ....._ IMall 
class .Js to aihmit • - t=.l!" ~ ~ 
play tllal II between 15 and ao - -- - %-miDutes 1>tay1nc 11mo. _.,..... a1 .,._. 

.Prof. Jle)<bor !aela 1ha1 ihe =-~·· ~ 
cowa II vollllble Wc .... 'l '{;$ ~. ~ 
_eaablea .tho afudeat lo learn .. ~ ~~ 
~ bl.I kleu allfl ..... I ... "'ta_ 11 
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Le~el Elected ... 'sporbcope. · · ,~ ,. ' •• Home Ee Plans ,. 
To Co~ S ~V."' ~ $~cU(l 'Pre~. ports~-~, -~..,,_,.;. "·•v fnCA:resing pro ....... are 

DeT611t 8ets. 
- .. I -

Lelalld tAn,.l.~aufii...t ~ '°"''Y ... ~-
1\!Uor ..,, lristmy 1lnd 1'0lltk:81 £'!_,_ • > • .: ..:1\.'ff v· t . pl11nnod for .the .est of uie. se-
sclenee, bas recently been elect· '-..dllCIDDa H ..as~ "U..1 • -I~ or meooter ID !be H ... Eoonomlcs 
ed "' U.. ·~ '-Oommfttee , • '· " ' · • ':- • • DCPortment, aCc:oi-dlnc lo Miss 
cl' lbe Kama Aaodltion ;,, 87 (!ENE CZAPLINSKI "'I '1bll yur's lineup loob like Mildred Siet professor ol home 

New ·Record 
' . 

• M<PllcnOD Colle1e ~uj, Wlcll &nlC1l _, i. a ..;_ 
?eCOnl !ell by the wanfdc AprD ol ~ -..ads, · llllcl Wo~ 
11. In • Jr1an11J1ar. t rbclr meet ...., nist ID the. "8tenii~ 
with 'BeO>cl and Befhany, 'but --· JIGlltar a ,.., lime. 
-0ie BUll!logs toOk aecond In Ille • ~nd place winners •"tte 
rn<et. Groff, shot put; lllcl'hereon 440-

Bob M.tr, ·Jr, Mc~ 1¥"' relay; Sbtpbcrd. mlle; 
lbml' nae Jnd1p a ,_.. .2'111 Westauanl, 11).yanl dllsh; \Vor
rett. 5li -· Re brole Ille ·thine, high 'hunlles ; Slnllb, ·220, 
.,11111af ,_,s o1 m feet, uv. yard dash; Zinn, 3 mile run 
lllCbet set bT Doe WldrlC, ... and McPherson, mlle relay. . 

IOCiale ....,_ la "'1*a1 Tbote who toolt thlrd position 
tdocoiloa. ucl i,. ant place. were DcTou,r. di.sew; PauL pole 

Teac'-'- ~ fliltbrY __ ,,. ·~-· • .lhil for , Nallaaal: aoclnDaU, • no·-·- ' : 
-• .. , """ """"" When the Major Lea111<t•open· .Piltaburlh San ERncllCO Phil- ..., """"-

~ellC(!. . • • eel play Ibis we<!k, new faca.~wloll>hla •Atlanta. Loa ~gcles . ne '1'oiiua B- ._. 
• 'The Assoclallon; Involving 'brightened the •hopes of ~ St. Lo~s Houston, Qtli:ago' Im ~ wlll _.. a ..,.: 
near!)' 100 meinbera, .ta .,_m- liaU 'Cf Ille tums In ihe big, New York'. ~ • · · • ' •- • - Alldl IL 
posod primarlty ,Of colltae and ........ \ ClnclmlaU bu a pitching - .of Ille - - • 
blth ICbocil \eacbm di hlslory 11o11 of - men came 'ria llaff !bit is .., tbe brink ot lcl Cluipltt ..W ... ......, 
~ toclll sdetet!. '1t II strict· fbe ibrwd tradin& nxrte of ug. betnS tbe 11n1GCest In bueball. F!ft ~r womeri ll'om Mf" 
IY a profosslonal 01111111JaUon," er I en er a I ma~. '1bll , 'Ibey alto have tbe best com- ·Ptiel'IOll will be induded into 
report~ Prof. 1.engel. ,rm.ta It' dol!ble touCh lo pict) blnaUon In the leaauo In the 'the l\meriean Home Economics 

Members gather annually' to polllWll winners. We plcl&ed lios departmenll Of fielding 1111d bit· AasoelaUon at a luncheon lo be 
prC1e11l """"'rch papen and :Anlolol l.ut year, but mlssod t1nJ, ' <bekl at the conference Saturday. 
dlscua prvf.mon.I prai>loms. cm BalUmott. Plltlbursh bu the blc bats. 'l'belc Cirl$ are Jeanelle Bar-

Jn s«00d ,plaee Wll Jiril vault; !Uebert, 100.yanl dash; 
Bellchcll, sapb, 'Prlncctoo. 1l. Hill, 880-yanl run; Westguard, 
J., who also broke th& old jave- 220.yord dash nncl, Slnllh, 3 mile 
Un reconl wjlb a toss ol 200 run. 

. Prof. Lengel atundtd t bis · but no pitching tO makh. San tel, Rllllboro: Slilrioy Blouji; 
year's meetini at Wlchlt.J State Requests Get Franclaco, Philadelphia and Los Waterloo. Iowa: Eileen Claas-
Unlverslly, Marcii ·3 .• 4, where . · An&elea obould follow. sen • . Newton; . Pearl EckJ\al:dl. 
he woa elected to his pment Council's Okay ln the American: BalUmore, Clinton. Mo.: and Knron John· 
position. • • Delroll. Cleveland, Mlnnetela, cPb 

Sover-a i ~Uons Loa Anleles. Kansas City. au: son, 11 erson. le<t. 8 incbos: • ' 
llelhcl rmiabed 1a rirst place 

with 6.1\li points. McPtierscm wa 
stt0nd with 59\li and BclbaoY 
Inst wllb 56 poinll. 
· Jlelliel tooli 10 llrtt place 

. ....... Belball)' - f- ud 
Mc~ lbrtt. Tbe llal1dop 
toot l1nl la the w.,... dub 

Golicrs Defeat Bethel 
'ror 4th Straight Win 

McPhcraoo College links men 
made It rour ' ictories In a row 
by dcCeaUng the Bethel Thresh-
ers, 9-G. ~ril .U. · 

For. the lilth time Gene Czap. 
llnskl, M, was medallal wilh 
~- He deroated ·T. '.Koontz, B, 
~-ho scored 82. 

uncc Bungerford, M. as: d~ 
feale<l'D. Schudd, B; 99; Oulrles 
Jones, M, 102 de!~~ R. Dcit· 
zel, D, ll3; Don Woodcock, M, 
91 delcaled B.' Gearing, B. !M; 
ond .. oave ll<enberry, M. !M lost 
to S. Unruh, B, tn. 

! Net Men 'Wur 
' Down Betbcl 4-3 

Colle~ net men defeated 
Bcthel College 4 to 3 In ~ duol 
Knnsls Conrerence tennis match 
here. Thursday, . Aptll 13. 

McPhorson won two ol the 
live klnelcs matches 1111d both 
doubJes matches. 

In the singles matches, J . 
Bcri;man. D. defeated L. Evans. 
~!. 3--0. 1>4, 7.Si B. Theilman. M, 
defontcd J. Kngele, D, IH. :Hi, 

G-3: C. Myers, M. dorenlcd G. 
Clnsscn. B. 6-3, S.2; 0 . Jansen, 
D, defl?.'lled K. Bechtel, M, 4-6, 
tH •• i·5. 

In doubles. E vans • Theilmon, 
M. defoaled Kngele-Dergmon, 
D. 4-0, 6-3, 7-5: Boughman· 
llc<:hlel, M, defeated Clnsscn
Jensen, .a. S.7, 6-0, IG-8. 

1be ~ • oet men went to 
Stertlng College, \Vcclncsday, 
April 19, for their next meet. 

King_ Pins Reg~ Lead from the Board ot Publications Cf&O, New Yott, Boston, WJUb. A fasbloa show will be given 
were p~ and al>P<'Oftd iDclon. ill lhe oocial r o o m 1 of ~ 
by the Student' Council Jn their &!Umore ls loaded. period. Olurch oC the B'n!!hren Miil' '-

Tho King ·Pins regained the the King Pins placed third with' April, 12 meeting. Detroit could cbaJe the Birds, Tea will be served 10 a~· 
number on~ position In the lea· a 633. • Tho salaries of the . Spectator but .. ..,..... else can wave malely 100 ,guests, Mias Sick re-
gue by wmrung three or thclt;, . bdlorlclaallJo, Pele Kaller, .,, and Quadrangle .Wll will be goodbye. ·Kansas City bas "tre-/ ported. 
four pmes Apnl 11. The Beer· K-. ·Wis., .....,... Ille railed 20 per Cl!nL menclous pitching; but lacks the Girls Jrom lbe Tallorinc. Ai>
kegs, who were first last wtdl:, ·-- j>oolllOa la ""' lllP 1ile present 80 Cl!Srts per col· bW lo coalend for tbe first pliod Dttss Design, and .f'lmdl>. 
dropped to second place. serleo Wllll • lm. T•rTY Wol<aly, urnn Inch for adnrtlslng Jn the clivislcm. menials of Clolhing ~ will 

,Tiie Klar Plat - lopped the Jr, ~. ~ w!lb a Spectator will .be raised to -90 Los Angeles ls our. dark horse model outfits they bovo .made. 
1Mm hi«" IOrles wltls a laCal 514, ' while Slaaley ~. cents c1111dldole, mainly on their tra..d· The Foods class wlll llM\le food 
~ fall of 183S. 'fto Krlppies .oopb, N<W.ll'k. Del., - ~ Ju lslanl B 1 Man • Ing Of 1he winter. ,that I.boy have prepuod. 
._ la ,_. .. ilb 1804 wldJe llllnl _, __ wUb " 511. s . us ncn a ~- '··-~-- ·~11 •- ~ 
no "lllods" folloftd wllb l7lt .... -,;_,___ -··- _, ger and Managing Edllor or the . A ...... et WDCUOUQ ... "" II•·· 

• r<le ~ ..... captu..... Speclalor ana Assi5tmrt Basiness New utalog . en by the oFoods c ... May II. 
.The Krlpples ro! lod the_ team fll$1 place as -11 as thin! place Manacer and Assistant Edllor of · 

,high .~am e with &15. The in the hiCh in~vidual game~ the Quodrangle aball allend an Beinu Printed 
'ModJ followod wllh 640 and cory by rel~ • JM and a Board or PublicaUona meetings ~ C!>!lege ~tudents1 

• l!!O. Steve Reiner, fr, Fayett~ 11 a...Ulclo, •non-vot1n1 mem-
MUSIC Groups \'ille, w. Va .. took - wlih ben. 

P f · a 195. The Business lbnqera of I.be 
er onn on TV The current 1eacue slal>diugJ Quadrana1e and Spo<lator are 

McPherson College will again are: to submit to the Cbalrman of 
be. fulurod on KTVll Channel KIDI Pins ----- 24 U lbe Boan! . of fublic•U- .u 
12·s "Good Morning KnOJas " ilcerlcogs -----·- 23 13 onnual Prom and Loas State. 
Friday, April 21. at 7 a .m. Ma~ · The "Mods" ------· 23 13 lllCJlt al I.he end of aaeh lebool 
Ann llllller, fr, Waterloo, Iowa, Huey nnd the~ •• 24 · II year. 
will give a \'OC8l solo. She \\ill Snoours 22 14 Tho grant to publications will 
be accompanied on the piano Shole1- --- 21 15 be '4.10 per atudeAt for each 
by Donna Brubaker, JOpb, Ly- Kripplea ----· Ill 16 semester in 1967~. The ratio 
ons. . 

The Saxophone Quartet will 
also present a variety or num. 
bers. The Quartet Is composed 
or Bell,)• Persons. soph, Ames, 
lowo; Lyn<Li Beaven. soph. 
Carleton, Neb:; Ron Cassidcnlc, 
&r, Denver: and Jerry Persons, 
sr, Ames; Iowa. 

Oass Visits Girl's 
Industrfol School 

Forty-six members or the Ju· 
venllc Delinquency <:loss. hr 
slructcd by Robert E . Keim, 
assistant prorcssor or sociology, 
\'isllod the Girl's Industrial 
School ol Beloit Tuesclay morn
ing, April ll. 

Hambur1era 
Chicken 
Shrimp 
Pizza 

Sandwicbea 

Soft Drinks 

TONY'S 
CARRY OUT 

520N. Main 

D's and Ts -- Jiili 17\li will remain 2·7 and ~7 f0< I.be 
Snoopy and the Spectator and Quadrangle re· 

Bal'Oftl --- 11\li 24\li specllvely. 
Relanls ---- !Olli %1.,. The board of Publications 
Drumers --- 101> ~ shall review each year the prn-
L.at=mmen -- 9 17 · aent fiJW>cial status. 

MALM 
Complete 

A"to SamC. 
ln~!uding Cius 

210 E. Euclid 

CH 1-4035 • 

It's Rea11y 
Simple A. 
''A-a-er' 

Bank With 

HOME 
STATE 
BANK 

WELCOME TO COLLEGE STUDENTS 
' Coin W aabin~ & Dry Cleanin1 

Norge Village 
411 E. EUCLID 

For 0 GoodneH .Seke" 
Use 

The new MePhel'llOn College 
CalaloJ la C11rrently Dclnc Pl'iltt: 
ed ana Is to be ready for dJs. 
lribullon by 'tbe end « April 

A* For '!"MU' ' 
159'~1 . ' 

Al 

'OM -

1111nn11111. 
m MOIT111DllY OU-

111 "East Eoscll4 
CBl~ll 

Swimming! :~Joating! 
·The Time's Here 

Follow The 

Bull<.fogs 
In The 

McPhe~ori. 
Sentinel 

~·~%0/o 
"W-R" 
FLOUR 

.. 
The Wall~Rogalsky Milling Co • 

For The Beat 
111 Self-5enice 

Laimdriea, 
· Go'To 

The 
. . ,.1 

MAC COlN 
OPERAlJD 
LAUND&l" 1 

, 21!1 8. ~ID. 

1 

: . 

. ' Pass Book 
sayings 

5,o 
SinglePaymen~·: 
A~rtificates :· 
~ 

W.... Y .. Sna --·A--
. ' 

'KEMP'S 
DELic16us FOOD . 
COUR'tEOUS siRVJCE .. 
RWONAaU.P.IUCES; ' t 

• i - ... if 

DELICHTFUL ATMOSPHER£ 

... . ' 

)!1111 .Surfriclers 
br 'V• lie- • C:...U~e 

a.- - • - _..,. of ,..._ ho - ........ All 
hl'1 U_,. A-le ......... tlo. - $, M. '1.. 
$5.ot .. $6.00. i"' • • •• 

~\.~ ....... 
~E~tl! -

' -
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Mauer ·Teaches Dan{cing 
• • I 

[n· Preparati~TJ: for May "Fete 

~epresentatives ·Will Interview. Acix 
Senior8 fpr Jobs, Graduate Study 

\ • BJ DEE N0&11IEY 
. ''tiae Ml-. aos>li. Red Bank. 

N. J., la cboreoJNlphcr of three 
»cPbomon Jr. !Ugh School 
gl'.Ollpl for the onnual May Fete 
In .)fd'!lel'IOJI. 

Mii)' Feto, under the general 
cUrecUoo of Mrs. Robert Pritch
ard !or lbe • IOCOtld year, Is a 
coroaatloo procram !or lbe Roy· 
al OJurt ol atYtn county bJ&b 
td>ool - and prince cbann
inp, Wedne1day.niursday, May 

· 17·U, 9 :301 p.m., al the baod 
*11. • 

"Dreamt Come TrUo," Is the 
theme ol the MllY •Oay Parade 
the rollowlnl day which will 
display - floall. 25-30 marcb
ln& banda and numerous drill 
teams. 
--lalelldilal• 

TadelT " .._ .. -.-' ,.-n ud ...... twill-
... lo llx pto lo perform la the 
parade. • 

Mn. Pritcliaro dCslgns the 
costumes and mothers or the 

A strtt\ plallorm with Cllttrj 
lainmopt will be dawnlawn, M.r 
Day afternoon. That eftlllnt 
there will . be a teen dance ·al 

the Ccmmunity Building and a 
......,._ dance In one of the 
panting loll. A camlval will be 
In town durln& the week alao. 

Georse 8nno17 Cleft) and TerrJ - make !Ina! pl .... ror 
Ille opellllll' or Mao Shae!<, Ille """ ool!eellome. 

dilldttn make them. 
The McPherson queen and 'Industrial Arts Students 

maid ol boaor are chosen by 
popular vote ot the senior class Return From KC Tour 
and the prince c:batmln& by the 
faailty. 

<All<!r a procculonal across 
1hc band shell, the Royal Court 
will view tho proeram from on· 
singe thrones. 

BJ .ROBERTA STIUCKLER 11Alla and wire. 
Partlclpallng in an induslry They saw sand bc.ing mode 

nie M:IY Day Parade .. ;11 be 
bl&bli&hled by the SAK Band. 
the olficlal Alr Force Band•rrom 
Ntbrasb. 

inspection tour Monday April lnto llberglass for houS<?held ln-
10, ot Konsas City .,,,.;., nine · sulotton at lhe Gustin Bocon 
graduating Industrial orts stu- Monu!octurtng Co. 
denll. Arlie J . Regier, ossistont Professors Reg i • r and WI~ 
professor or Industrial artS. and lems drove the students to Kon
Alvin Wllkms, associate profe,.. sns Ci'l'.· and treated them to 
aor in lndustrlol arts and m.. steak dinners lbere. Bela C>mlatton. a chapter ol 

Epsilon Sigm4 Alpha, is in 
charge or the Moy Fete queens; 
float. 

chaniea. Those allending wert SlC\'Cn 
They visited lhe Rival Monu· lknyshek, Fred 9oefing, Arn· 

racturing Co., whert small old Groll, Dan Heefner, Dennis 
houS<?hold oppllonc<s are made Sebcs, Benny Steward, Allon 
and tho Anneo Sleet Pinnt' Slone, Dovid Wcnver, ond Ger· 
whore they wolchcd the trans'. old Rlemonn •• 

The McPherson Art Deport· 
mcnt Is helping point backdrops 
for lhe !esUvot dances. 

!onnotton or Ingots, metol cast About 40 &<vonth grodcrs will 
dance to "()pen A New Win· 
dow" !rolT) the New Yori< musl· 
cal «>medy. " Mame," and then 
wind the Moy poles with nine. 

in convenient shapes for slor· y oder-Beachell 
ing. to lhc !iolshed products or 

root c:ttpe strtomers. The cus- Bethel Hires Wilhelm 
· · lorn or May pole "i nding be-

gan in Fronce os 0 spring As Head BB Coach 
event. 

A J..,..bollct type dance .. 1 When Don. C. Wilhelm os-
to "llappy Tlllk," from South . sumes coaching duLies al Bethel 
Pac:Ulc, b belnc rausbl to lbe College, Newton. !or the 1961-
•llbtb KMKI• IJO•P by MJJ& 68. aca~emle year, he wilt bring 
Maaer. She .. ai.. l<acbing a with. him • 62-U recoro. 
cboni•line number . Wdbelm replaces Paul M. 

· Hanns ol Bclhel, who Is .,,. 
tl1T11iog to graduote stud . 

Seniors .Mny ·Cluiru 
'TI1eir Clnss lliugs 

Senior elu1 rinK• dnlered in 
Ftbnuary may be picked .UP 
from.Art McAuley, sr. Warttns
burg, Mo., In Fabneslock Hap. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
COMPOUNDED 

· .. RALEIGH'S 
Drug ·store 

ELDON'S FOODLINER' ' ~ 
"Try /!-Snack From Our Delicateuen" 

CH 1·~539 S.14 N: Main 

Elton" Lobban Motqrs, Inc. 
FORD· LINCOLN - MERCURY 

519 N. Main McPheraoll 
&fore You Bus. Ci\·e Ua A Try 

Mrs. Vera Tillman of McPher
son, announces tbe engagement 
or her nl~. Jean Clairt Yoder, 
to Jo'lnos Craig Beachell. son 
o! Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beachell 
or Princ<ton, N. J . 

'Jean is a senior majoring In 
aoclology and Jim is a junior 
11U1Jorlng io in0uslrial aria. 

No weddng date has bctn set. 

For Your Eating 
Ple11ure, Try 

Our Carry Out 
Quick Service 

J.D.'s 
Kwik Burger 

6i9 w-: Kansas 

When The Time 
Comes To Select 
Your Diamond 

See 

3unlol'I and senlol'I of the Ilic 
Aaoclated Colleles of Central 
Kaaaa will reclmr for lbe 
flnt aDDU&I ea-r Day In 
Friendsbip Ball, S.lurday, April 
22. at 9 a.m. A assembly will 
be held In Brown Auditorium. 

- will .. lalenlewed •1 ~ .. ., n .-. 
......_ ~ Wlllullolll ud 
..-. ....... lo .-.Ider. 
- lie -rod for, _. 
,.-...w.ttw ..... L 
~bavebeeoas

l!SD<d '°""" In Mohler and 
Friendsbip Ball In which Ibey 
may conduct Interviews. 

Maynard A. Peck, Sterling 
Collese. chairman or Career 
o.y, wlll be aul.lted by Dr. 
V. R. Euterllng, president or 
ACCK, aad Don Jordon, Wlcblta 
Slate Uni'renity. 

Aa -- - jaalon ud 

Yoder Attends 
Five Musicals·, 
4 NY Shows 

Ml'I. Una Yoder, Instructor 
of speecb, recenlly aU<nded 
nine Now York shows and 
Broadway musleala In r 0 u r 
days. 

Mrs. Yoder and Mrs. Jackie 
Raymond, Instructor ol McPher
son IDgb School, visited New 
York be!ort Easter with 'Me· 
Pherson tbeotrfeal friends. In 
addition to Sffina the perlonn· 
onces, Ibey also visited bock· 
stage with ltai• m:inagers in 
lbe Shubert Tbealer and other 
lheatel'I about staain1. 

They saw a revue ol "The 
Upstairs and Tbe Downstairs" 
In wblCb Gary Crabb, MePher· 
son, look part; the Johnny Car· 
son Show: the Goflroy Bollct 
ond five Broadwoy musicals. 

The musicals were "Cactus 
FI owe r," "Mame," "Black 
Comedy," "The Apple Tree" 
and "Cabaret." 

Vogt Shoe Senice 
Fine Shoe Repair 

Shoe Sappliea 
103 E+ Euclid 

Well To A&W 
1 Block South 

Bader Cleaners 
FREE PICK UP 

-Uu...:,... 
Paula Siad 
Dotzour Ha.II 

or 
Tom Cook 

Metzler HoU 

It'• E-Z 
Checkinc 

Accounta 

For Faater 

AJ?d Safer 

OOMPLETE 

Sen-ice 

·'lhe~. CWzensSt&*eBank 

• Brake Service 
• Wheel Allcftftlent 
' Steerinc Check 

HUTCHERSON'S 
S!fety" Lane 

..u.n will ...... II Acat' 
, ... _.. ..... cafeleN,, ... 

~ will -- alll 
)ale ........ 

<:ertam-teod Plastics and N. 
C.R.A., both of McPherson will 
hold lntervlew'1. 

Intervlewel'I from Wlcblla will 
represent the Civil Service, Kan
sas Gas and Electric, Boelnl 
Co., lntemaUonal Busin ... 
Maclllnes, First National Bank. 
Coleman Co.. TTanl World Air
lines, Beech AltcraR Co. aad 
Cessna Aircraft Co. 

Othtt Interviews wlll be held 

Theater Shows 
Effect of Rumor 

By IJNDA JtUB'IZ 

A vicious rumor and its e(. 

feet on lour pel'IODI set the 
stage !or e11lllDU from Rebert 
Andetaon's ''Tea and Sympa· 
thy," a laboratory I.heater P"" 
aentaUon TUesday, April 2S In 
·Brown Auditorium. 

•Directed by Peggy Slater, 
sopb, Denver, the play slama 
modem man'• rear or wbat 
others will lhlnlt abcPJt Un..,.,: 
~-enUonal atUtudea or actions. 

Seven audenla complete the 
ca•t:. Clark Rlllll!!e, sopb, Parlt 
Ridge, Ill.: Mllco Loveless, fr, 
Hyattsville, Md.: Unda Kurtz, 
sr, McLouth: John Lane, Ir, 
Piqua, 'Ohio: 
~e CUpllnsld, sr, MePher

.On: Rusty Birchard, aoph. Mc· 
Pherson: and Art Camphelt, Jr, 
Green Mountoln, I.own. 

•'Not only does "Tea and 
Symj>athy" say much to sociely 
in general. but olso to McPher
son College," commented di· 
rector Sloter. 

321 N. Elm 
Sladenl IJDen B.enlal 

Pro1Taaa 

For Weekend 
Dini.ng . 

Enjoyment 
Try 

TONY'S 
PIZZA .. 
Downtown 
. Salin1 

bJ B..ioo Corp., Resstoa· J L 
Cale Co~ Kamu City:~ 
PeCroleum Co., Kansas n... 
CoDece Life lnalran<e Co -.; 
batlan: llllenlallonaJ ~ 
Co., MinDelpoµs: and ~ 
weotem Bell Telephone " 
Loula. ' .... 

Graduate achools or . Wlcliita 
!!late University, Kansas Sla!t 
Ualnrall1 aad Uni .. rsttx ti 
~ will Interview AQX 
lllldlllll for craduate &tudj, 

'~c Shack' 
Opens .Door~ 

' 'Mac Shaclt" will open b 
dool'I !O ltll~ta; Sunday, Altl 
22, al 2 p.m., ._ud. TtnJ 
lloull, 1t, SJ- Uk!, IDd. 
A~ meetinf...,. 

called IUt ~ !or tho p:r. 
pose ol l'ic:tlils manaetn Ji;r 
the ''Mac SUdt." 

nie committee bas ~ 
that ~ help with clol> 
up to set Ibo ''Mac Shaer' 
ready for lta openin&. 

A memi conslatln& or ool!tt. 
~. cbeeie sandwlcla. 
potato eblpe aad aoft dricb wiJ 
be • offered. 

KING'S 
DRUG 

:lt7 N. 'Mala 

STAGE DOO& 

· OPENS ON 

Carnaby Street 

MAY I, 1161 --
SPIRAL ·ntfA llE 

McPherson 

April 19-22 

"Cold Finger" 
Plus 

"Dr. No" 

April 23·25 

"Camb'it" 

Sf ARVIEW 
Drive-In -

April. 21·23 

"AS1Ult on A Queen" 
Plus 

"I'll Take Sweden" 

Oothes Dirty? · 
Take Them To 

TIDY ·· 
·Laundry, Dry Cleaning 

· And P~ess~ .. 
For The lqt In . 

Coin Operat.d Service 
414 W. Ktnau.Ave. 


